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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Graduate Jazz Recital
featuring
J. B. Faires, bass
with
Jay Ferguson, drums
Michael Jones, trumpet
Dustin Maninfior, tenor sax
George Ozier, vocalist
Chris Taylor, guitar
Susan Teicher, piano
Amanda Wesley, vocalist
Travis Wesley, piano
April 30, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Union Grand Ballroom
PROGRAM
Sonata Henry Eccles
I. Largo
II. Allegro
Susan Teicher, piano
It Could Happen To You Burke/VanHeuson
Travis Wesley, piano
Jay Ferguson, drums
Wave Antonio Carlos Jobim
Blue Moon Rogers/Hart
Amanda Wesley, vocalist
Ma Belle Hélène Kenny Wheeler
Michael Jones, trumpet
Peg Steely Dan
Chris Taylor, guitar
George Ozier, vocalist
Dustin Maninfior, tenor sax
Right Place, Wrong Time           Dr. John
